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Mr. BREWSTER. Mr. President, on 

April 9, conferees of the Senate and 
House began the job of deciding upon the 
final form of one of the most vital pieces 
of consumer legislation in years-truth 
in lending. 

The truth-in-lending bill passed by the 
Senate last year and the one approved 
by the House in Februaiy have significant 
differences. I n  brief, these differences 
make the House bill a stronger and better 
one in ~~rotecting the interests of the 
American consumer. For instance, unlike 
the Senate bill, the House bill covers re- 
volving credit, transactions where credit 
is $10 or less, credit advei-tislng, and 
garnishments. 

Today I should like to address some 
remarks to the question of why we need 
a strong truth-in-lending bill-like the 
House bill--one that  leaves no doubt to 
its adequacy in protecting the consumer. 

The case for strong truth-in-lending 
legislation is more compelling today than 
ever before. Consunler credit has become 
more and more an  integral part of the 
American way of life. Since 1960 the 
total of such credit-excluding mortgage 
credit-has risen some 69 percent to an  
all-time high of over $95 billion, or al- 
most $500 for every person in the United 
States. 

The major portion of this consumer 
credit is installment credit. This type of 
credit has risen since 1960 by a whop- 
ping 74 percent to a record high of about 
$75 billion. 

The benefits of credit in our way of 
life are clear, for it permits a family to 
enjoy a standard of life beyond its cur- 
rent savings and income. But its dan- 
gers are equally obvious; it can lead to 
financial ruin and poverty. 

To be sure, the American credit-buy- 
ing consumer knows the goods he is buy- 
ing and their price. But the trouble is 
that the consumer Is rarely aware of the 
dollar cost or the annual percentage rate 
paid for the use of credit. No one dis- 
putes that this lack of knowledge is a 
major contributor to the abuse and mis- 
use pf credit. 

The reason for the lack of knowledge 
about the true wsts of credit stems 
largely from the varying and confusing 
manner in which credit costs are stated. 
The array of practices defy comprehen- 
sion of even the most intelligent citizen. 
For example, one finds such practices as 
add-ons, sales price versus cash price, 
discounts, term price differentials, and 
differing service charges. 

From all of this then there is little 
wonder why there has been a rising tide 
Of consumer bankruptcies. Bankruptcies. 
in fact, havs risen faster than consumer 
debt-by 80 percent since 1960. 

In view of the increasingly widespread 
ilse and misuse of consumer credit, i t  has 
become increasingly clear that consum- 
ers must be given full and comparable 



information on what eredit costs them 
in easily understandable terms, 

This, in brief, is one major reason for 
the dilva that has beia underway for 
more than 7 yeara to get truth-in-lending 
legislntion cnacted into law. The battle 
has been a long an4 harrl or7.e, and the 
issues have been complex and confusinb.. 
We are now near the end of l.'lis difficult 
road, and succe~~--vict,ory 1, r thc con- 
sumer-is in sight. 

Just recently, there was a, interesting 
television program that foctT ;ed well on 
t,he question of truth in It!nding and 
where it stands today. Sponsored by the 
Georgetown University Forum and sliown 
March 17 on WRC-TV, the r11'05ram was 
entitled: "Truth in Lending: Its Promise 
and Importance." The participants in the 
program were Joseph W. Barr, the Under 
Secretary of the Treasury; Representa- 
tive LEONOR K. SULLIVAN, chairman of 
the House Subcommittee on Consumer 
Aliairs; and Charles R. McNeill, director 
0:' the Washington oWc : of the American 
Sanlcers Association. F'or the information 
of those who did not ;ee the program, I 
ask unanimous consent that a transcript 
of the proceedings be printed in the 
RECORD a t  the end of my remarks. 

I urge Senators who are members of 
the conference committee to give close 
and careful consideration to this im- 
portant piece of proposed consumer legis- 
lation. I hope they will cast their votes 
for a strong, fair, and equitable truth-in- 
lending bill, such as the one the House 
has passed. 

There being no objection, the tran- 
script was ordered to be printed in the 
RECORD, as follows: 
TRUTH I N  LENDING: ITS PROMISE AND IM- 

PORTANCE 

(Georgetown Universlty Forum, as broadcast 
over WRC-TV, Channel 4, March 17, 1968, 
and WETA, Channel 26. March 18, 1968) 
Moderator: Wallace Fanning, NBC News. 
Panel: Honorable .:oseph W. Barr, Under 

Secretwy of the Tremury; Honorable Leonor 
K. Sullivan. U.S. Representative, Missouri, 
Chairman. House Subcommittee on Con- 
sumer Affairs: Mr. Charles H .  McNelll. Di- 
rector, Washington Office, An~erican Bankers 
Association. 

PROCEEDINGS 

Mr. FANNING. Welcome to  another 111 our 
series of Georgetown University Television 
Forums. I'd llke you to meet the  members of 
today's panel. 

The Honorable Joseph W. Barr, the  Ullder 
Secretary of the 'IYe:lsury; the Honorable 
Leonor K. Sullivan. U.S. Eepresentative from 
Missouri, Chairman of tile House Subcom- 
n: t,tee on Consumer Affairs; and Mr. Charles 
:I. McNeill, Director of the Washington Office 
;I the American Bankers Association. 

The question of whether or not  there 
.;hould be Federal legislation in the  form of 
a truth-in-lending bill has been before Con- 
gress for eight gears. In recent months, both 
the House of Representatives and the  Sen- 
ate have passed such a bill. The two versions 
now are being discussed in conference com- 
?nittee representing the  two branches. 

Consumer credit is a huge fact of Amer- 
lcsn life, and therefore every American might 
~ v c l l  want to  know the  latest developments 
111 the  eongresslonal efforts to protect t he  
consumers. For t h a t  purpose, we have in- 
vited n represent,ative of the Executive 
Branch. a Congresswoman who has  fought 
valiantly for passage of such a bill o n  the 
floor of t he  House, and a representative of 
the American Bankem Association. They will 
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expound t he  purpose of the legislntiou t l ~ c  cat ~ t c r i i t  or mnkes loirns mnst  rxpre& the 
problems Involved, tho needs for .nid the vary same klud of percontnge rate nnd clollnr 
Ilrnit,ntions of. Pederni leglslntlon, nnd the  : ~ n l o u n ~  inforrnatlon 
anticipated results when the bill rcnchefi Its Mr FANNING. Mr. Secrctary. how clots tho 
thnl form. :rO'mlrrietrztloa fegr?pg tl3eaa bills? 

Mrs. Sulllveh, WOUld you Begln the  dls- Mr. BAR%. The ndmlnistrnt$on has been 
cussion, ple.lse? fighting. RH I thlllk nearly everyohe knorv-; 

Repre~entl~tlvc SULLIVAN. R e  happy tol MI'. lor :~ppro.clmatcly elght ys:irs to  get tills 
Fanning. lc~lslation enacted. We finally a le  very ( l l ~ , . ~ ~ .  

13nsically. the ptrpose of this ic,aislation is we'rc going to have to  resolve the rlttrerrur P% 

to provide for tlle customer-the consumer- 1,etween the  House bill and the  Senatr I)I!I  
the facts which he has to have in order to  be It 's  the  poslticrn of the admlnistratlon 111 r~ 
able to use credit in a n  informed manner. Lhe ~iouse 1,111 1s a niuch better 1x11, 1 ,r 
We require in the blll t ha t  i n  every COnSUmPr tho rexsons hlrs. Sulll ian has givnn yo11 
credlt transaction the seller, or the lender, 111 the  first plnce, the Hollse blll tlors p c t  
has to tell tlle buyer, or the borrower, tlle to this whole cjuestton of ;ldvertlslIlg ~ ' $ . I I  

full amount of all of the extra costs-the full c,ln ililrdly p1~1i tip a paper. or turfi on polar 
amount of the llloney that's involved 1n the trlevlslon, or turn  on your radlo, without 
transaction, including the prlnclpal amount I~elng :~ssaultcd by nll sorts of adVertlbillLZ t o  
nncl nll of the extra costs added for the pur- come 2nd get credlt. Unfortunately :r lo1 4 l l  

pose of financing the ohllgatlon And these this ndvertlslng--I'm not going to bily 11 5 

have to be spelled ou t  in undcrstandablr m l s l ~ a ~ i i ~ ~ g - b u t  It's rcally contusing 'Ihc 
terms, and then translated also l n b  a n  House bill should rcmove much of tllls con- 
,trlnual percentage r:lte, so tha t  the customer Il ls~on That's why i t  has ;r grcnt :~d\'rtnt,~gr- 
ran compare the credlt costs on tlle rate ovcr the Scnnte b ~ l l .  
hasls ns well as on :I dollar-and-cents I)asis. , 4 ~  Mrs Sullivan r,:lys, too. the IIousc 1,111 
And in addition to comparing one type of f,Ges ;icross the whole board; i t  just doesll't 
credit otfer with another, the consumer can, I ,tlte a ccrtnin type ot lending or credlt opera- 
lf he knows the actual percentage rate of 11 t ~ i m .  I t  includes all typea of credlt 0per;ltlons 
c r e d ~ t  charge, compare tha t  rate with the These nre the t,wo really slgnificant .id- 
percentage rate of the return on his own vantages tha t  I see between the House ant1 
money, t ha t  is. If he has a bavings account Senate bllls. 
or makes an  Investment, he can compare Wally, you know. I'd llke to  add just a little 
what he gets when he invests with what he bit  rlght here, a6 we s tar t  off, on the lmpor- 
has to pay when he borrows So I thlnk the tance of thls leglslat~on. 
annual percentnge rate is the haart Of this Consumers in this country have oubtitnd- 
Issue-to give the consumer or the customer inp rlght now roughly a hundrod blllion dol- 
the proper information in order to "shop for lars in consumer debt. '1-1s is instnllment 
credit" :a he shops for merchandise. debt on cars, and refrlgerntors: It's dcbt t o  

Mr. FANNING NOW, Mrs. SUllivnn, what ctores, ~ t ' s  debt to doctors and srrvlce peo- 
you've been talking about. essentially, i5 tile ple. ;md it's debt t o  banke. 
House bill, your bill, is t ha t  true? Now, I 'm not talking about mortgages, tllr 

Representative SULLIVAN. That's right. mortgage credit we owe on our homes, nnd 
Mr. FANNING. NOW, ll0W does this differ 1.m no t  talking about  what corporations owe 

from the Senate verslon? or what the  government owes. I a m  rc?ferrlIlg 
Reprcsentatlve SULLIVAN. Well, there arc only to t h e  debt we owe ns a people. NOW, 

nine really major dlfferenccs In the House and of this h u n d r d  billion o ~ t s t a n d ~ n g ,  o \er  
Senate bills. seventy-five blllion la repaid each ye:%r. so 

Number one 1s tha t  all Hrst mortgages :ire you can see t h a t  this debt nearly rolls over 
covered In the House blll, ]lot the  Senate's every year. The seventy-five billion dollars 
Where the  Senate has exempted all depart- IS p a d  every year by che Amencan people on 
ment and catalog houses from expresslrlg installment plans. Tha t  figures ou t  to  one 
them credlt rate on an annual basis for t h e n  dollar out  of every SIX of the disposable In- 
revolv~ng charge accounts, the House bill llas come we have. I n  other words, for the  aver- 
removed tha t  exemption and now these re- age Amerlcan, one dollar ou t  of every slx he 
volv~ng charge accounts must  be expressed on is earning is belng used to  pay this credlt 
a nominal annual percentage rate the same SO, when you're u p  In magnitudes of this 
as all other sellers Of c r ed~ t  must do. U'P have sort, I think ~ t ' s  crucially important t ha t  t hc  
also removed the exempt~on I ~ I  the Senate American consumer have the informat~on he 
b ~ l l  pertalnlng to  the transnctlons where the needs to  make an instnllment declslon a s  t o  
c r c d ~ t  charge 1s $10 or less 'I'hese were two what kind of c r e d ~ t  he  wants, what the 
very 1rnport:tnt Items that  shr,uld not be t e r m  are, what it's golng to  cost him, so he 
exempted. can shop hetween one seller, one lender llnd 

We cover In the House b~ l l  crcdlt :~d- another, and get t he  best deals ava~lable. 
vertlsing: we cover credlt llie Insurance, as This LS a lot of money and I just don't thlnk 
part of the finance charge, which the Senate we can brush it off the rug. I think we must  
bill d ~ d  not We have a garnishment provlslon make ~t crystal clear to  the  consumer what 
~n the blll: we also have a Commission on he's getting Into ?'hat's the whole purpoqr of 
Consumer Flnance, that  would Inst ior two this leg~slatlon. 
years, to oversee and report back to  the Con- Mr FANNING Thank YOXI. sir. Le t s  get to  
gress on any need, or how thls lcglslatlon 1s Mr. McNelll now for  the Blinkers Assoclatlol~. 
working And one of the most Important hIr MCNEILL Mr. Fanning, we In the Amel.- 
thlngs v;e have. too. 1s admlnlstratlve en- ic.in Bankers AssOclat~on helleve tha t  nitrr  
forcement, so tha t  when someone tha t  many years of consideration of this bl11, tllat 
there's something wrong. they don't llave to the h ~ l l  t ha t  1s now before the  conferees 01 
start  s111t themselves. They take it to the the Senate and the  House. itnd as ~t 1s llkelv 
proper ~ e d e r a l  agency rlght in thelr area and to  be en,wted. IS one t h a t  is both workable 
~ t ' s  taken from there and practlcnble. We see some problems ~n lt. 

And then the last, 1s the antl-loan-shark and the  ~ulmlnlstmtor,  the  -tgency of the 
provlslon that  1s ~n the  House b ~ l l .  government charged with formulat~ng regu- 

Mr. FANNING Well, now, those are the latlons, tlle Fedcral Reserve Board. 1s golng 
t h ~ n g s  tha t  the House hlll has that  the Sen- to  have some problems In being certain that  
ate hlll does not.  Does the  Senate blll have thelr regulat~on and their rules are slmple 
any features tha t  your blll does not' and understandable and readlly usable by all 

Representatlve SULLIVAN. Yes. Tile Senate types of lenders and extenders of credit. But  
bill requires a percentrtge rate d~sclosure. bu t  we believe t'nls can be done and i f  lt is done 
i t  liaves a lot of loopholes so t h a t  everyone In the manner tha t  we anticipate, tha t  the 
who sells or lends-sells credit-4oes not consumer wlll then be In n position to have 
have to reveal the  same informat~on. I n  the  a usable comparison of credit costs. This, of 
House blll, we have made i t  clear-acrw-the- course, nleans t h a t  t he  consumer takes a n  in- 
board, x, t ha t  everybody who sells a n  item terest i n  th:s cornparson. Some people have 
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said that  many borrowers, many consumers, Representative SULLIVAN. Yes-this come- very ~ ~ ~ r o \ ~ g b  ~ t u d y ,  nnd we hRVe use or 

only irttereated in  how many clollarfi they on, and theyye oversoid on mnfiy item5 tD8G tflese credlE bllreaus t h a t  give us It$.%$ serv- 
llave to p ~ y  each month, and cnre very llttle mnylje tney want. b u t  sometimer they don't ice, just like thls." Atid he went ori to ex- 
a13out the  pe rcs~ tage  rnts or the  actual cast even i v R n f  i t .  B u t  it lwES Itlte siich a n  caay plnln a very elnborato aystcrn they hnve for 
of credit over the  period of a loan. If this is thlng. to sign pour name nnd take tho nrtl- running down R porSOR'8 credit ratlng. So 
true,  t he  legislation will not be meaningflll cle home and use it. and 6s When do you pay then  I csnfrsnted hlm with t h a  court  record 
to those people. for i t ,  or can they really pay for this item of this man who had just taken personnl 

n u t  for those consumers who want to have tha t  was so easy to buy on credit? bankmptcy for another four or flve thousand 
a basis of comparison, we believe t h ~ t  this Mr. BAnH. Lee, tell them the  bankruptcy dollars, nnd I said, "Will you tell me horn 
legislation, afi i t  is likely to conle o u t  of the story. You had several hearings about bank- your company gnve this man  credit." As I 
cclni'erence, wtll be work~h le  ;tat1 give them ruptcy. said, the first thing he  bought was a shot- 
the opportunity for a meanin&;ful compnri- Representative S ~ L I V A N :  Well. the clues- gun and the second thlng he bought was a 
6011. tion is asked-you know, people say, "Well, hi-fi. And he said, "I just don't understand 

Mr. FANNING. Well, Mr. McNelll, is i t  your why do you need this legislation? Is there i t ,  hlrs. Sullivan; may I go back and look 
cstlmnte that  the legisl~tiorl will materially a  lein nand for it?" And there really hicsn't these up  and come back?" And I said "I wish 
reduce the : tmo~int of credit I>uving rrnd been a demand by the people. But  we who you would; I'd like to  have that." Well. he  
selling tha t  there is or clo anll Ll~lrlk rather have studie<l this for the past elght years came back with the  fiicL?., blushing. ancl 
i t  will just work towart1 r~1llnitl:tl:lng abllses have seen things happen that  are frighten- said, "1'111 Sorry. The man had a fob. The 
of the system? ing, the way people misuse this very great man was married. Ile had just moved into 

Mr. MCNEILI.. Mr. Fanning, I doubt if there thing that  we linve in  this country, and that 's  the District from another state. We thought 
arc abuses of the system. As Undcr Secretary credit. he was n good risk. because he was married 
Uarr said, I think the  manner In which con- We have found, 'as ?sx-e looked into the  and had a fob, so we gave him credlt with- 
sluner credit has developed ha:. led to some court cases-we looked into the personal ou t  going through all t he  preliminaries t h a t  
mis{~nderstn~ldlr~p;s. I think the  legislation bankruptcy cases-that personal bankrupt- We're supposed to  go through." Now, this 
will lead to n rlarlficntlo~l. I rio not believe cies have gone from an nvernge of 10.000 n is bad. 
tlint tliis is going to lead to a lllarked reduc- year iil the  past ten to twelve years-they've 311.. FANNING. hlr. McNeill? 
tlon in the :&mount of consl1mt.r credit t ha t  is gone up  to 208,000 personal bankruptcies in Mr. ~ICNEILL. Mr. Fanning, I'd like to com- 
extendecl. I think i t  may lead 1.0 Some reduc- the  last fiscal year, Now, this shows tha t  nlcllt 011 one thing t h a t  hlrs. Sullivan said. 
tion during a period of adjustment.  For one people are overbuying; they're buying be- I think tha t  we have to  be cnreful i n  this 
tlliiig, the  consumilig public is going to  yond their means to pay. I don't thlnk most area of not asking the  Federal government 
have to rmlize tha t  the whole idea t h a t  of them buy with the intention "I don't  in- to do the whole job. The area of creditors' 
six percent.sln~ple Interest is the most t h a t  tend to pay; I'll Just  get i t  rind use i t  and remedies, of interest rate limitntions, of 
should be paid for credit Iri just not t rue  Ict them repossess." usury prOvisions, hns traditionally been a 
in terms of small loans, 111 terms of Con- Mr. FANNING. May I :lr;k you sever91 ques- intatter of s ta te  law. We hnve mnny, many 
suincr instnllment credit, wllich we most ex- tions in tha t  area? state laws tha t  vary in all pnrts of t he  coun- 
pensive to llandle for the lcntler. Therefore. Number one. 1s there any possibility t h a t  try. We felt originally thnt  i t  would have 
there Is going to have to be n realization $..ere might be included in your legislation been better if the  states had done an  ade- 
that  rates, and the rRte will he cluokd under something t h a t  could help prevent the Courts cluitte job in this disclosure area. They didn't 
Illis bill, and i t  is not rol interest charge, being used as collection agencies for the  do i t ,  and Congress felt impelled to  move. 
i t  is 3 percentage rate expressing the  total sharpies? and we have n bill tha t ,  ns I say, I think is 
finance charge; Lhat this finance charge in Itepresentative SULLIVAN. This is what we workable. But I th ink we should be careful 
small loans. in consumer lending, may very hope l t  will lead to. Thls llas to be done. I and ~ i o t  expect the  Federal government to  
!veil turn  out  to be 9 ,  10. 11. 12 percent, and think. hy the stntes, i n  great Part. Bu t  the take over the  job of correcting creditors' 
this is not a t  all unreasonable. I m a g e  of Federal legislation, and Federal remedies, enacting a Fcderal usury s ta tu te  

Mr. UARR. Could I m n ~ n l e n t  on tha t  one recornitlon of this problem, I think, will and other provisions of this kind. 
point? stlmulate the stntes to do something about it. We're very hopeful t ha t  Rn elfort now un-  

I think there are some :itntistlcs that  I Because. i t  1s after a Person takes der way of the Commissioners on  Uniform 
haye right here in  f ront  o i  me t h a t  nou~ci  1)crsonal b a l l k r l l ~ t c ~ ,  :fi they may be advised Sta te  IAWS for a proposed Uniform con-  
intlicate this total of 100 ljillion is probably k~ do by some lawyer :* they go sumer Credit Code, greatly illspired and 
not goi~lg to  shrink. I don't  th ink this legis- the  court steps there are I'eople waiting hastened by the  work of Mrs. Sullivan and 
lation will make much diiTerence to the for them and them "We'1i sign you the  Congress in  the  disclosure area, will re- 
American people except they're going to be more credit because sult  in :r very great improvement in  this gen- 
able to get better deals. these creditors know tha t  the wages of these era1 subject of creditors' renledies and  lend- 

~t the  ,,f 1966, we as a nation ow& Particlllar Persons can be garnished, and they ing practices. 
each other about a trillion, flve hundred c"n't take l'ersOnal bankruptcy another Representative SULLIVAN. I'm glad t h a t  Mr. 
1,lllion dollars. Now, of this, Federal debt, Seven years' So they're risks If they hlcNeill said thnt  hecause some of the  states 
state and local debts, corporate debts, run have the kind Of a garnishment law under h a w  colne u p  with some very good lams. One 
six l lunclrd billion. Home mortgages run "Ie court can take the man earns' of our ~ i t n e s s e s  last August was from the  
two hunclred sixteen billion, etc. Excluding they'11 sign u p  inmediawly for  State Of XIassachusetts. where they had 
the $.lo0 billion of consumer debt,  all this credit' after he compleks passed a very excellent consumer credit law, 
adds u p  to a trillion, four hundred and p e ~ ~ n ~ ~ , b ~ ~ , " ~ , U ~ , " ~ ; e r e  ally of knowing and i t  was working beautifully. And i t  has 
twenty billion. on which there is absolutely people are who are declaring bank- not  sty~nied the llse of credit. but  it's nlade 
no confusion over interest rates. The sinlple them--made the  people-a little more cog- 
annual interest rate is clear to all. And t h a t  r"Ptcy' they come from? nizant of what money costs, because I t h ink  
total goes up year after year, so I think the Representative SU1'L1vAN' They come wc've got t o  impress upon the  people t h a t  
full knowledge of what credit really costs is ''Om groups. But in the that I per- IllOnCy is not cheap. If they want to l1se 
nut going to depress the  $100 billion cot]- have studied in the records in someone else's money to buy the  things tha t  
s a n e r  ~ ( e b t  either. I thillk we're just goillg the  District Of we have seen Inany they want now, h u t  can't aRord to pay for. 
to 11al-e a Inore intelligent American con- Of poor, the uneducated-wh0 then they're going to  have to know whnt i t  
sumer shopping for the credit tha t  he needs. 'lave been have then'- *ill take to  pay for i t .  It's not cheap; btlt 

Representative SULLIVAN. hlr. Fanning. I 
selves Into clebt beyond their ability to pay. they should know, and they should have 

to agree with secretary B ~ ~ ~ ,  that  I 
We 'lave seen many cases, too. where wedit clear knowledge of what i t  costs to use your 

given fx some Person who has moved in  money to buy things tha t  they want and clon't believc we're going to see any 1essenir.g from out of town, or from another state, and 
of borrowing or 1essenil:g of buying on time. as we,ve searched back into his files after cnn't pay for. 
But I think that  we will possibly stop some he took bankruptcy in the District, we,,,e hb. BARR. Wally, let  me bring this together 
of the  misuse of czedit that 's  so prevalent found are amazing cases, and I can just just a little blt. What does all this nlean to  
todny. And we have found during the hear- cite one: where a Inan had conle from Buf- the  country? As a nation. one of our greatest 
ing--- falo, New York, with $8,000 in debts over strengths since the  very earliest days of the  

?.Jr. FANNING. I think I usn! the word head, and immediately after he got into Republic has been our willingness $0 go in to  
"abuse." the District he started to buy from one debt, as a country, as a state, as individuals, 

ltepresentative SULLIVAN. Well, it's abuse, the  hig =talogue houses. ~h~ first thing he and as busicesses. This country li*rallY has  
b u t  it's really misuse, because i t  isn't only bought was a gun. a sl,otgun. Tile next thing been in debt up to its ears f rom the  earliest 
the uneducated tha t  can' t  iigurenyhat they're he  bought was a hi-fi, and thell ile bought days of the  Republic. I might mention that  
paying :or credit: I know many intelligent a second-lland, two-vear-old cadillac con- Alexander Hamliton ]lad to  borrow-as 1 
1"eople who are buying on crec'it today. and vertible. remember. it was $30.000 to pay George Wash- 
they say "How on earth do you ever arrive well, = we got into i t  and looked through ington his salary and t he  first salaries of the  
a t  the c x t ?  We don't know." this case, we celled in the  gentleman who first Members Of we've used debt 

But i t  is misused by the uneducated, be- was representing one of the catalogue houses intelligently to build a great nation. We've 
came they are-they are given-what you and said, "Tell me, how do you run a person's used i t  intelligently to build O u r  educational 
would say, t h i s -  credit when they come in  to you, brand new, system, to build most of the  thlngs Wc have 

Mr. FANNING. T l ~ i s  come-on. m open a n  account?" "Oh, we give i t  a very, i n  this country. The crucial thrus t  of this 



legislation. ~g X see It, is that we do make 
avnjlsble, to APlericslls as ccnsunlers and 
borrowers, all the lnforrtlatlon they need, to 
use credit 1nt.elllgently. I've got a lot of frrlth 
in the American people; tradlt1onaIl~ they've 
never gotten themselves too deeply lnto dobt. 
Good tlmcs or bnd times, if you give them 
the lnformatlon, they hnve essentially very 
go00 sense. In t h e  manjgement of debt. The 
only thing we're dolng Wl:B bt11s lcglsl~tlon 
1s glvlng them more Informztl~a so thnt they 
car1 make better choices. 

hlr. FANNING. Mr. Secretiir!; 15 there any 
figure that  can be cited that \vould serve ns 
;L limit or celllng to whlch clc'- .. lnlght go, the 
publlc debt? 

Mr. BARR. NO. I1eople nsk n m  thls; I thlnk 
they probably asked thn t  of Alex3ndcr 
Hamilton. It really gets dowu 1.0 the good, 
hard sense of the Amerlozn people, Wally. 
In  tllls ruca oI collsulner crwllt, especially, 
tho statistical studlcs that I have scen in- 
dlcate that-in the m:,jorlty oi famillcs-It's 
the mother who f~nally detcrmlncs just how 
much debt the fnmlly can carry. Belleve me, 
when they get to what she thlnks is the limit, 
 he cuts It off and cuts I t  off last. F:ssentlal- 
ly, the Americall people have good sense, and 
that's It. 

hir. FANNING. Thls 1-glslatlon that we're 
Talking about, when and 11 it becomes law, 
and in what shape 1 Imomes law, If It's 
along the present llnes , do you thlnk it's en- 
forcmble? 

Mr. BARR. Yes. I do i't see any real dlmculty, 
especially in  the House version. The Federal 
tteserve Board, which hns hrid long exper- 
ience l n  thls are?, wlll draft the necessary 
regulations; then the Federal agencies wlll 
administer the law ln the particular segment 
of tllc cconorny tha t  they regulate. I think i t  
will not be dlfflcult t,o enforce. As a matter of 
fact, tllese things nrs usunlly  elf-enforcing. 
When somebody thinks he's been cheated or 
he's had n crooked deal, he'll come in and 
complaln. That's one wny t h k  will be en- 
Iorced. 

Rcpresentatloe SULLIVAN. And may I say, 
hCr. Fanning, that-gettlng back to the 
llmlt3tlon on what might be charged-we 
have not attempted i n  elther the Senate hlll 
or the House bill to put a celllng on what 
rate of lnterest may be chrirged; no one hns 
attempted to do that.  The only thing we've 
tried to do, as Mr. B u r  said, is to give a 
~neasuring stlck to the  indlvldual consumer 
so that  If they dollst llke the credit terms 
that  John Jones 1s giving them. they'll go 
over to Paul Brown and st- what he can a v e  
thcm. 

As long as they a11 hnve to express, and 
count In. all these nddltlonal finance chnrges 
nnd put  i t  all under a nomlnal annual pcr- 
centage rate for xi nancing the Item, this wlll 
glve people an intelllgent Way to go and 
shop for the product. to shop for the credit 
as well as to shop for the mercl~andlse. 

Mr. FANNING. YOU dldn't feel thcn-then? 
wasn't n consensus, then. that thcre was any 
need to pu: a llmlt on It? 

Representative SULLIVAN. Oh. we talked 
.bout it, b u t -  

Mr. FANNING. Well, why dld you dlswur- 
,ge the idca? Can you tell me that? 

Representative SULLIVAN. Why did we dls- 
.murage It? We discouraged i t  because I don't 
believe vie could put a hard-and-fast Fed- 
eral usury law in effect. I think each state 
does have some sort of n usury law tha t  they 
apply ta their own area. But I just don't 
think i t  would be advlsable to try to meet 
every ~Lssible contingency through a Fed- 
eral celllng. I t  was In the orlginsl t1111, but 
ure taok i t  out a t  m y  suggestion. I put ln 
a proposed limit of 18 per cent a year, be- 
cause I really wanted to shock the people 
i n b  letting them know tha t  18 percent was 
not  an unusual amount that  they paid 
for credit. Becauee everyone who has a re- 
volvlng credit charge today, in  any depart- 
ment store cr ln  any catalog house. Is pay- 
ing a t  least one and a half pe: cent per 
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montll, whlch Ls 18 per cent s year, and they 
done% raallze it. This Is why we fought sa 
hard to include revolvlng credlt on a n  zm- 
nual rate basls, niad I credit tho American 
Banking Amaciatlon fop Helping us in thts. 
Because lf we had let the retail group, the 
blg stores. hBVe the right to quote a mol~thly 
rnte and everyone else hnd to quoto an nn- 
nual rate. there would be no basis for com- 
p&risoa. In the Genste blll tlaoy Rrs kkllowed 
to do thnt-to use Just n mnontl~ly rate. In 
the House blll, they must quote tho nnnui~l 
rate on any loan or any ltcrn that is sold 
for credit. 

hir. MCNTIILL. We certnlnly Agree that if 
thls 1,111 Is to be elfectlve. the basls 01  cum- 
parison 11.w to be the s:inme for all cxtenclcrs 
of crcdlt, banks, other lenders and retallcrs 
:rnd others. 

hlr. F A N N I ~ ~ G .  Very brlefly-we hnve less 
than half a n l l n u t o l b  there nnythinF: the 
publlc can tlo : ~ t  tllls p o ~ n t ?  I judqe It was 
not by populnr demand that you went i~llead 
wlth thls lcg-lslat~on, beoluse there (1oesil't 
fieem to be any groundswell of publlc oplnlon. 
but  can the publlc do anything? 

Mr. BdflR. Thcy don't need to write thc 
House, hut I think thcre nre other rncmbers 
of the Sen- tllat should be told what the 
publlc feels about truth-in-lending 

Representative SULLIVAN. The people 
should wrlte to thelr own Senators, not to 
rtny other Rouse Member or Senatar, but 
to thelr own Senators. 

Mr. FANNING. Thank yo~t  very much for 
your discussion of "Truth-111-Lendlng: Its 
Promise and Importance " 

Thanks to the Honorablc Joseph W B m ,  
the Under Sccretwy of the 'Tre.uury, the 
IIonorable W n o r  K. Sullivan, UnLWd Statcs 
Representative from hliisourl, Chnlrmzn of 
tho House Subcotnrhittee on Consumer 
Affalrs, and to Mr. Charles R. McNelll, Dl- 
rector of the Washington Onice of the Amer- 
lcan Bankers Association. 

Join us next week on the aeorgetown 
Umverslty Forutn %hen we will discuss "New 
Towns. New IIcalth Problems." 
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our cities. 

on. 

America tod 
From the Ar 

the last. 
I t  is not the Erst tern have swept 

through the streets ngtan, nor even 

But i t  just  might be the last. 
T h e  ns8ns61nntion of Dr. Mhrtln Luthcr 

Klng provides n o  justlflc~tion for thls cils- 
order. It 1s merely an cxci~se for an tLttaCB on I 
our soclety. 

The tlme has come l n  America to stop 
1s taking place in  oar cltles today. 

?'he time hns nrrlved for n atcrn and fear- I 
lesfi lcsdcrshlp thnt will say to  one nnd 1111, 
whltcs and blacks, young nnd old, men nnd 
lrornoli: We nlust not nnd we will not tolerate 
any l o n ~ e r  this vlolence and this Inwlessness. 

I t  nrlll he nut down with everv means nt I 
our commnnd. 

'Ihc L11nc llns come to s:~y: Each of you- 
Quiet down. 

To Ihose of 3011 who do not, we &hall tied 
wlLh you in the liarshest possible 1ne:isnres 

For months now we httve heard the plead- 
Ir~gs of the hlghest n~rthoritlcs In thls lnrld 
: l~a lns l  "senseless vlolence." 

There have been prayers and cntrentlcs. 
There h:ls been consult,:ltlon. Cornmlsslons 

havc heen appolnled. Much moncy has been 
:>l,ellt. 

There 11ns 11cen shcddlng of tcnrs arid 
wrlnglng of hands. 

Nonc of i t  hns workcd. 
The tlmc for walling, and prnylng: the tlrllc 

for pleas nnd parleys and spendlng of money 
1s over. 

Thls m:lsslve outbreak of 1:tu4lessncss that 
threatens to topple the structure of h m ~ r -  
Ica, xnust be haltcd by rtny nnd every means 
avn1l:tble. 

Somewhere, somehow, someone nlllst pcr- 
form thls t:~sk, now so long overdue. Thnt I t  
has not been carrled out is evldcnce enough 
todny that 11 should have been accon~pllbhed 
long %go. 

I t  must be done now, a t  oncc, wlthout 
delay. What Is hnppenfllg today cnnnot go on. 

Teachers in ~o l i t i c s+~oward  a Stronger 

country. 

State. and Nct.iona1. 




